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TWO BIG BOA'.r"S_DAILY FROM DETROIT TO

The Flats.-Ta~nmoo Park-Algonac - Sarnia-
Port Huron and Way Ports-Sugar !~landand Toledo-

Out of DETROIT
Str.~a:shmoo lea:,,~ De.?"oitfor Port Huron and way ports daily
9:15a.m. Re:turmng, arnves back ....t8:40 p.rn. Str.Owana leaves
2:3(1p:m. Passengers tnking the 2:30 boat can ride as far as St.
ClaIrFlats, TashmooParkorGranaePolot,returnonStr.Tashmoo
&CtdenJO)'"(me of the famous T2ShmoodmneTS. The trip to Pan
Huron is one of the most picturesqo.e cu" of Detroit _
Far~:-Pan Huro:l ano retom. $2.00; Flats 2:tnd Ta~hmoo Park,
SCc week days, $1.2.5 Sundays. -
Leave Port Huron for netTo;t daily 8:00 am.and ~:45 p.rn.
For Toledo and Sugar Island' Str• .Greyhound dally 9:OQ r<. m.;

'City~f.To1edo, 4:0ll p.m. Fare: SUgar Island and retem. 5('<:
week days, 75<:Sundays. To:edo, $1.50 (R. T.) $1.00 one way.
Moonlights, S:30 p. m. E;ery Saturday and Sunday 75"" Fin-
zel's orchestra for dancing on boats and at parks.. '

Out of TOLEDO
Str. CitY' of'Toledo leaves Tolc=do daily-Jar Suitor Island aod Detroit. at
9 a.m., Str ..GreyhOllOd at 2.JOp.m.
Fue~Detro1t, $1.50 (R.T.), $l,OC'one way. SuQ'sr b.l1\na {R.TJ Soc
week days; 75<:S'Jodays Moonlight 8.30 Po m every nlg'ht.

White Star Line ~=~~~~d:~~~i:',~Y.:::~

Like Fishing?
Th~ Flats b'lve been known for yeMS
as ~8 Fisherms n's P:lrawse. BaSs,
Maskellunge, Pickerel, Pike and other
game fish abound in SCores. Why fJot
spend a 5shmg week-end at the Flats?

The Swamp Angel
The "Swamp Angel." wns ao elght-

loch Parrott oanno'1.'so-o:tlled by the 1",=======,,===========================
federal t'c.]t'l!ers,thar was used io the
siege of Chllrlpston S. C. It hUI Rt
August 22, 186.'3. 1lI,d wa" <:ent 10 '!'ren·I ton, N. T... where it now ot'"C'ul,jes
a g.·anite hac;fl'-,m thc"' ("lI'"T;,pr o.f Pprry I

I and CHulon ...., n'l;'t~

C'3sfTe$t of 8eoks
A t>c>oknell!'er wr.ft"D nor prIllted,

but ~ lrh the letters of the text -cut out
Qf each foH~ upon the finest '\"enUtn,
\'l·ith Infot<INI'''S of hlue paper, was
rrio"d at 1'600ilQ

POKENWORD
~ BEST RESULTs

A Long Dis artce call' always gets ~
pr~ferred~att' nti..on frop:} =tne busy
!5usfuess man -

=It a1way~ gets a hearing 'from the
,person with om=you wish ~to
-speak. _

It is -given toe c nsidoeration of a
face-to-face con vet: ation.

. , \, - -
It giveS yOt,! the opp rtunity, to get
your whote story acr ss, reinforced

- by your personality.=

::= The ~saving of time an money to
producer, wholesaler, an ret-ailer is
refiected_ in tb~ cost tXe 0con-.
~er. '
";;se -Long Distance ~d - hereby
multy,ly contacts and cont~c~.

MICHIGA.l\{ BELL TELEPHONE CO.

One Policy
One System
Univers?l Service,

~l .

TRADE AT HOME
Patronize Those Who Help Northville
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'"The Chew to Choose

[ >

'7EARS of ~xperience have
~ shown you that BEECH~

.NUT ChewID~ Tobacco never
-stoops,to conquer. ~

We don't use factory. hash.
We don't buy up cigar and

pipe scrap. We" don't pack dust and sweepings
and stems. W~don't "cheapen BEECH-NUT
Che~g .Tobacco with indiscriminately pur-
chased crops or" bulk: it by mixing -iQ bitter,
rancid, thick grolmd leaves.

BEECa~NuT is ~ways a cl~an, Rure, pro-
duct, e>l'ecially cut to just the right size and.
prepared through to sealing without one touclt .
of hum. an. hands.

That's why it's still the biggest selling brand
in. the worl~ The truest friend IOc. ever had.

"
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R.l$COlID LL'iERS PAY-TRY ONE.
Fair= =Sept. 23 to 27th
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Cut A"Slice off Yo~r
Coal Bill

-TillS_WAY
- .= ~

Joinour~Heat:fola Club. -A sman sum malres
you a member.

- You will receive free a ton of coal-a neat
slice of your fuel bill c1!toff in a stroke.

-y01J. will save on fuel through the winter, be-
cause with an Estate Heatrola in YQur ho~ne
you will be supplying the whole house, up-
stai.rs and gown, with furnace comfort, yet
you wiltba using no m<>recoal than an or-
dinary stove uses.

~;yo;
~;y;
~;y;
~;y;;
~;y;
~;y;
~;y;
~;y;
~;y;
~.....
~.....
~.,,-;-
~~

Your Heatrola WIll be delivered to your home
long before tIfe first cold snap. You can pay
for if easily, convenIently. TIJe-'bigthing is to
enroll III the Heatrola Club now-whlIe the.Free
Coal Offer holds good. CoYne in ~nd let us tell
you all about it.

ESTATE
,HEATROLA

ELLIOT.T'S - HARDWARE
NORTRV1LLE, MICmGAN.

FREE Coal! _July 26th-to August.. 16th.
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T.hete was-~a)ot-.Qf<cel·emo~y -a h-undred";nd
-se~gn1;een*eal'~ t!go-;-\vhen Rob'ert Fu1ton pr9N-
e~ g,..~;iteambOa:£ w0],11d run p~!Iavig·atm.g- ;rOffi.
;;t.Je~\TYork to AU.rally. Eleye.g. yeal<s-Iater, ana

- the-first - teamer -to e1'o% th~ 'Atlantic wiJ.-s
krunc:..li~d. "- -; -~ ~;., •
,W.hat if ~l)9_s~_15iQ:iIeersof adYa~c~d 'wat-eT

transponatiC;l1; Fulton and LivingstDn~ -ana _
those" d(;lubtin-g cmwds tnat ':vaited to "'flout
when J~e ;povrer -failed, could come pack'fOl~ a

. _visit today! / _' ~:/ -"""~,
, Pl=ogress -has beeii''?h1.urd-and- continuous"7'

- e~ery advance' has :a~d~d and a1):,the -rest or the
..c0untTY_to greater -e6riifor£sJ cohvQiiences,~ saf-
ety~ enjoymem, education." -

-'Witii' ~roiress~'other l!TI~rlhave/co~ -
1p.ar.k;ed a..dv.ances, 4L b-anks aI!d.kaJ4cing- ~"
metnods.- ~t tliis' stJ::.ongJ u{r-to-date

, Instiuiion your, .aecowit -wilt be We1-~-~
,~mii.e:9,-if -you)- ar-e~~ot- al~~ady- a ellS':: _-~:_-
tomer.-' "',' - - " "

,•.'" :> - - -~

o,!iapham Staf~-Savjngs8~n-lf
, "'-z ,;- -., , ~ ':, -- ~ - _- - ;=-.;: q

- - ~ NortKViIle/Micb. _: --, ,,-,,-
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SInce the "~lerm~~t":,Pidted
- .Wl, th~Hudson
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JhB Oakland Lounty
Exhibits, Sp~cial

~L

tf'.YOUN t Up Ovet.
tlie ~her lU~tt--

this F£nAA

Th~ flre-works \,,~n.l.chW" 11 c1o::e each TI1d"nt's program will In Itself be
wf>rth ll:!ore than the small al1U1ISC;lon l)r ...ce. 0 _ '

When "the weather report says "continu~ warm"
does it mean you? D~ your heart sink as. the th~-
mometer rises? ~ .

Findout for yomself that it needn't:. Try for your-
self and discover wnat a wonderful thing .electricity
can do for you with the breezes First mil to .,ttd aJXl o:Jl","","
of a fan! For suriuner comf(lrt - Ilo\="'VCS' ~ oot oObod for
is strictl? a matter of cir- the r",t of the family, ""the<.
culatin~ air, and that's
what fans ~re for.

I'

Phone&a
I

Westinehouse FanREMEMBER THE DATES

AUGUST 13-17th~··--DaY and
NEXT WEEK AT t,11LFORD

Admission: G'\te nay, Me. Child/en, ~ to'l2y 2:.c.
Grand Stan 11,2;;e.

J

NORTHV!LLE ELECTRIC SHOP

rRecord ·..mera Cost But Llttle
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AlilSllN·BACHElDOR
o MOTOR SALES

~..

WALLED LAKE
1:- - - " -

Dancing Every Evening

- Leave It to Us
Good Music.

If It's" Plumbing
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